
Printing with icc Profiles 
For Photoshop CC15 

 
Color Settings Dialog 
In Photoshop CC15 set Color 
Settings  to Adobe RGB 1998. To 
access the Color Settings dialog, 
choose Edit then Color Settings from 
the top menu.  
1. The first time you open this setting 
this setting will not be available. 
Make it yourself by selecting the 
options shown to the left. After it is 
set up press the Save button and save 
the setting. I use Printing With 
Profiles as the title of my setting. In 
the future you can select this to  
automatically fill the options with the 
ones most appropriate for printing 
using color profiles. Click OK.  
 

 
 
Print Window 

 
To Print an Image 
From the top menu bar, 
select File then Print.  
2. Select the correct printer 
from the drop down menu. 
3. Make sure the Document 
Profile is set to Adobe RGB 
1998.  
4. Under Color Handling, 
select Photoshop Manages 
Colors.  

5. The Printer Profile should be set to the paper you are printing on. For example,  
Pro4900 PremiumLuster is the profile for Epson Premium Luster paper. If you are unsure, check 
the paper manufacturer's website.  
6. Set Rendering Intent to Perceptual or Relative Colorimetric.  
7. Click the Print Settings button on the Print window. On the dropdown menu that says “layout” 
select Print Settings.” 
 
 



Printer Settings 
8. Make sure the correct printer is 
selected from the drop down menu.  
9. Select your paper size. 
10. Click on Layout and drop down 
until you reach Printer Settings.  
11. Page setup should say Sheet paper. 
If it says Roll you’ve selected the 
wrong page size and type, go back to 
#9 and check the paper setting. Choose 
Paper Cassette for lower paper drawer. 
12. Under Media Type, select the type 
of paper you are using. 
13. Color Mode should be Off (No 
Color Management). It its not then 
check item #3. An sRGB profile is the 
probable cause for this. 
14. For Output Resolution select 
SuperPhoto - 1440 dpi.  
 
Click Save and you will be returned to 
the Print Window where you can 
confirm the paper orientation and size 

in the preview window before you print. If everything is set correctly you can click Print to print 
your image. 
 
Please add your name to the chart on the clipboard between the printers and indicate how 
many prints you’ve made. A new list will go out on Sundays. You will be expected to pay 
the cage by the end of the following week. 
 
Nozzle Check 
Do a nozzle check when the printers are first turned on. Load scrap paper into the printer then on 
the Matte printer press the menu key once, then the down arrow, then the menu key 3 more 
times. On the Photo printer press the print drop icon, select Nozzle check and Manual Nozzle 
check. If the test shows dirty nozzles then hold the menu button for 5 seconds to clean the heads. 
 

 


